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spending tha week with her national forests in Oregon and
Washington through plantingsAurora Mt Angel too and famUy, Mr. and Mr.

Claude Tresldder, at We- -I The Valley
for the fiscal year enoea dune
30, the U.S. Forest Service re-

gional headquarters here aald

New Rules for

Salem Airport
Mt Angel Mr. and Mrs.Aurora The regional office natchee. Wash.

Marion Births

Up in July
Births in Marion countv

L Marcus N. Wampach had as Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hovenof the U. S. Civil Service eon-missi-

announced during this weir nouse guests Mr. and MrsEiuetf By HIU FOKBES den and children, Sylvia,- John Frtdey.
Bulk of the seedlings were

Ponderosa pine. Other plant
Fred Ruppert of Cumberland.week mat an examination for and BUI of Hennlston, were
Md. Me, Ruppert is a life-lon- e Preliminary steps for preparsubstitute clerk to fill vscan guests last week of Mrs. Ho--

ing new local airport rules were ings included Douglas fir, ce-

dar, spruce, silver fir snd noblecies at the Aurora postoffiee venden s parents, Mr. and Mrs.with her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arnold,Sweef Home taken Thursdsy when Ed

mena ox Mrs. Wampsch, hav-
ing spent their childhood at St
Clara, West ViriinJa. Also

will be neld, and that SDCUcs fir. Reforestation of 17,000 adJ. B. Gay, at Woodburn. Dur
tiona must be on file not later

July of this year-- were 240 or
9 in excess of the figure for the
same month in 1952, it was re-
vealed during tha monthly con.
ferenca of Marlon County De.
partment of health execute.

Leach, traffic safety agent for
the eivU aeronautics adminising their visit a family get-t- o ditional acres is planned in theleft for a short visit in Forest

Grove before returning to herSweet Home Mrs. Katy gether was enjoyed at tnethan Sept 14.
Real estate transactions dur tration, Portland, held a seeSenear of Weston, Ore., was home. home of Mr. and Mrs. James

nouse guests at the Wam-pach- 'e

were Mrs. Margaret
Landerand daughter Veronica
of LakevUle, Minnesota, rela

ond meeting here with Airportguest of her niece, Mrs. Bill While Mrs. Keifer was visit F. Gay in Salem. committee Thursday.ing the week Involved the sale
of the Jack Murray.Reed, recently. While visiting Msnager Charles Barclay.

Tha two visited the SalemIng with the Arnold's, Mr. and

coming year.

Salem Makes News

In Blimp Pulication
Births for the first ..tives oi sar. wampach.she enjoyed the Frontier Days farm near Butteville to CecilMrs. WiUiard Arnold, Mr. and airport and with Lt. Cmdr.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Butschcelebration including the Chipi Detroit months of the year IMjLLjj,

ceeded those for the same n.-i- "
E. Quimby of Halsey, also theMrs. Harry Arnold and Mrs. Jsmes Thornton, officer inand Infant daughter. JUleneand Splinter Shows and the sale of the house own-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rit- - od of 19S2 by 28.Keifer drove to several scenic

spots in Oregon including theBucks roo Breakfast Salem made the news at theDetroit School principal
charge of the Naval Air Facll
ity, checked the present traf
lie patterns from the air. Deaths during July wereBenny Sawyer, who frac ter in Canby to Mr. and Mrs. Marine Corps Air Faculty,Otis White and Mrs. Whiteretersen nock uaraens ana

Ann, of Newport, are vls'ungat the homes of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Butsch and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Amen.

tured his right arm above the Ensley Cribble of Grlbble Santa Ana, Calif., home basethe park In Bend. After the serial check with
the Navy man it was decided

have returned from Sheridan,
Ore., where they attended a re

of which 33 were males. This it
a reduction of 14 over July 0f
1852.. Total deaths so far thi.

wrist in a fall from a horse Prsirie.Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Arnold of the Navy blimp that visitedMiss Betsey Verboort. sturecently, is progressing nicely, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hs worth to ask CAA approval for rightunion of the class of 1933, ofdent nurse at Sacred Heart
Salem in lata July and again
August 10. year ure 495 as against 340 for

and Larry stopped en route
to Camp for the
Week of Missions to visit with

Sheridan high school. Of theSchool of Nursing. Euiene. is 134.
turns from runways 14 and 31,
the ones to the north, which
will take the aircraft away

Oregon's capital city was
although his arm still is in cast

Mrs. I. J. Sarjent, of Faseo,
Wash., returned to her home
Sunday after a month's visit

29 members of the graduating
class, 12 returned with their

are occupying their new home
near the gade school, the form-
er home of Mr. snd Mrs. L. C.
Groff. ,

Heart disease claimed 5spending a week's vacation atthe Harry Arnold family. victims during July. oth..tne borne of ber parents. Mr. mentioned In a story in the
faciUty publication "Thefrom town as they leave thefamUles for the gatheringMr. and Mrs. Willisrd Moore and Mn. W. A. Verboortwith her daughter and family, and family returned from J. T. Smith is reported seri Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Penner Blade," which told of the trip
north by the blimp.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Latta, of
principal causes of death

8 from cancer, 5 dis.
eases of the arteries, 6 apoplexyand 2 from automobile acri.

week's vacation visit in Red ously ill in his home here.
While in Sheridan. Mr. and
Mrs. White, who were guests
of the Andrew Hsugens, visit-
ed many of their friends in the

and sons returned home Sun
ding, and San Mateo, Calif. The story noted that the808 14th avenue.

Claire Jean Mclntyre,

airport Runways IS and 13,
which are to, the south, wUl
continue to have the left hand
turn. This also takes them away
from the city.

A special pattern for the

Mrs. Nste Cole of Aurora has day from a week's stay in Pen-
dleton where they were guests

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, been released from Hutchinson dents.blimp attached to NARTU at
the facility had just completedvicinity.hospital where she underwent In the field of communlcahi.parents of WUlard who live In

Redmond, are former ' Sweet
at tne nome of their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

year-- --old girl who was run
over with a racing bug at the
recent bug derby when the
steering screws broke on the

surgery last week. dusters operating from the the "longest aerial jaunt ever
attempted by 'lighter than air'Miss Marlene White and MissHome residents. Felicitations are being re field is also to be worked out.

disease, the report indicates 8
deaths from polio during the
first seven months of the year

Marie Bail of Stayton, wUl ex.Bud Penner and famUy. .

Mrs. WUiamlna Anderson arMr. and Mrs. Roy Cook were craft manned solely by NavalIn as much as the dusters usebug belonging to Stevie Card tend their stay in Mendotta,ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Wil.
lism Nasi, on the birth of ivisitors in Madras this week at Reserve personnel."the airport in fairly calm weswell and it veered Into a group Calif., through January in orthe home of their daughter and It then told that the blimp,grandson lit week in Seattle ther it was agreed that theirof spectators, suffered only mi der to continue their work on

ived here Sunday from Mis-
soula, Mont, where she wiU
visit two weeks at the home of
her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ber- - the crew of which was comnor bruises and contusions, ac a project sponsored by theto Mr. and Mrs, William Moore
(Beatrice Nagl). The baby

approaches should be made
from the south with the planes
landing to the north. Take-off- s

cording to her parents, Mr. California Board of Home Mis- manded by Lt. Comdr. Jack R.
Hunt, USNR. had made the

nie Thornton. Little Ray
Thornton returned home with
his grandparents for a short weighed 6 pounds, 10 ounces.and Mrs. Clairs Mclntyre. She ions dealing with the cbUdren

1,600 mile trip from MCAF towUl be to the north.Robert Allen has an olderwas rushed to the hospital for of migrant laborers. Miss White

Mr. ana Mrs. Jim Anderson.
Miss Henrietta Saalfeld and

here brother, Rev. Lawrence
Saalfeld of Portland, returned

visit brother, Joseph.medical examinations, now plans to apend a few weeks NAS, Seattle for training pur-
poses and to attend the SeattleEn route home, the Cooks

ii uiueuc vi uuc uver 1V92.

FLYING KIWANIANS

Albany Flying up Monday
morning to the annual north-
west district meeting of

clubs at Yakima will be
Basil Ryals, president of the
Albany club, Tom Grier and
Bill Mikkelson, vice, pre

and Walter TenBrook,
member of the board of direc-
tors. TenBrook will pilot the
party to Yakima.

ever. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wright at the home of her parents,home from a two weeks motorMr. and Mrs. Lester Burnett psid a visit to Mrs. Cook's
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lsw- - of Aurora are grandparents of Tractors TearMr. and Mrs. Otis White of De Sea Fair and told of its stops

for refueUng.returned home after a week' troit, in September.Julie Ann Keller, born Friday,rence Jenes at Keamona. A paragraph teUing of theAug. it, in roniand. to Mr.A2e Percy Cook and hisvacation touring several states.
Points of interest on their trip
included Yellowstone National

and Mrs. James Keller (Sylvia

trip east They came home via
New Mexico and California,
and traveled 4300 mUes.

Jodie Hovley returned to his
home in Brawley, Calif, after
spending the past month visit

stops mentioned Sa-

lem and said:wife are expected home Aug. Up Co. Roadswrigni;.38, according to his parents, 'The cigar-shspe- d patrolPark, Black Hills of South Da After suffering serious InMr. and Mrs. Roy Cook. The problem of coping withkota and the Frontier Days juries to his back in a fall from
Signs Wirn

Of $75 Fine
Percy, who is stationed atcelebration in Cheyenne, wyo.

craft refueled twice, first at
NAS Oakland and at the Naval
Air, Facility in Salem, Ore.,

a cherry tree some time sio. ing at the home of his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.Luke Air Force Base in Phoe damaged pavement due to the

driving of cleated tractors over
the surface, a question that has

Fred Schneider of West Auroranix,' Ariz., has expresed hisMr. and Mrs. Bill Reed spent
a short vacation trip to view Wilde, and also at the Conis able to be out again.desire to see all of his old where 6000 townsmen were on

hand to greet the blimp."rad Schmaltz, Joseph Wavrathe Metolius river and to the "Seventy-fiv- e dollar fine"friends when he returns home Ronald Wirth, son of Mr. and and John Schmltz homes.summit on the McKenzie Pass,
plagued the Marion county
court every year, was brought
up during Friday session of thewarns a card recently publish'Mrs. Merritt Wirth, and Bern Claude Harmon, formerMr. and Mrs. George An- -and that he will be visiting

with his parents at the city
Mrs. Dale Courtwright and ard Stain, son of the A. B. Milltoine had ti their guests Mr. court by Commissioner E. L.children, Merritt and Katby, M a. 0 4lsi.

ed by the state board of forest-
ry and now being distributed
by Keep Oregon Green to

park should they desire to con and Mrs. Curley Pieffer and WONI "yStalps, are reported "coming
along fine" from their recentof Coquille, were recent vlsi' tact him. Rogers.

In this case the particular inMr. and Mrs. Milton Pieffc;

Masters champion and pro at
Winged Foot, Mamaroneck,
N. Y.. ran off a string of eight
birdies and an eagle in succes-
sion on the East course last

UIISH tllDINS, MISHWAT Mltors of Mrs. Courtwrlght's major oil companys for postingattack on poliomyelitis. all of MUwaukee, Wise. Theygrsndmother, Mrs. O. L, Ben in gasoline service stations inDr. Psul Davies, minister were enroute to California.son. Dayton
stance of illegal use of tractors
occurred on county road 626

road that was but recently
oiled.

and superintendent of Congre spring.
the state.

The warning card Is a re
They are schoolmates of Mr.
Antpine when he lived ingational conference of Ore

Ronnie' Weaver and Duane
Poppe recently returned from
a three-da- y visit with their

GATES OPEN ":00
SHOW AT 7:34

ENDS TOX1TB (Sat)

"SCARED STIFF
Dean Martin
Jerry Lewis

Dayton Mrs. Dan Todd took minder that the throwing ofgon, will be the spesker dur "It doesn't seem right thather niece, Linda Counts, who ugnted material on any foresting morning services at the Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boylanaunt, Leona Cays, of Roseburg, hss been here visiting for the land, private road public high
roads which cost the county all
the way from $6000 to $10,000
a mUe to surface, should be

ure. Aurora Presbyterian church
Sundsy, Aug. 23, in the ab

returned to their home in
Stockton, Calif., after spendpast month, to her home in way or railroad right of way in

the state of Oregon is unlawful
Plus

"TAXI"Eugene. She also visited aDon Weaver, Darlene Hunt,
Don Wright, Charley Granth sence of the pastor, the Rev.

Robert Hampel, who Is on vabrother and sister there and at any time during the year.am, Bobbie Walker and Mr,
ruined in this maner," said
Commissioner Rogers. He add-
ed that the county spends from
$25,000 upward annually in

cation.Roundup. She was away a
week. Previously the closed sea-

ENDS TODAY Open 8:45
TITANIC

CUfton Webb, Barbara
Stanwyck

"WHITE LltiHTNlNG"

ing the past 10 dsys visiting
with relatives and friends.
While here they were house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
L. Wachter. They were accom-

panied to California by Miss

and Mrs. Brownie Hunt and
family spent the dsy recently Holy Communion will beMr. and Mrs. Lamick Lor- - sons were the time to which

the lew applied, but the year road patching. Often the damcelebrated during 8 a. m. andat Waldport and other scenic
spots at the coast. The group age to the surface breaks theii a. m. services at Christ Lu around provision became effec-

tive July 21 of this year.

enzen and Mr. and Mrs. John
Lorenzen were dinner guests
Saturday evening of a cousin,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Eggers, in

Ruth Wilde, dsughter of Mr.fished, swam and picnicked, theran church In Aurora Sun-
Starts Tomorrow Cont 1:46

See It on Our New Wide
Silver-Scree- n. It's Different!and Mrs. A. T. Wilde, for a two

oU seal which means that water
seeps through and the road
quickly goes to pieces.

Dan Dslley
Conttanee Smith

STARTS SUNDAY

Gates :4 Show 7:30

In Technicolor
way or A
GOUCHO"

Rory Calhoun
Gene Tlerney

plus
"FAST COMPANY"

Howard Keel
Marjorie Main

day, Aug. 23, announced by
tha pastor, Rev. L. C. Leikauf. weeks vacation.Portland. Other guests were

Sherry and Vera Rosenlund
of Cottage Grove are visiting
their grandmother and grand-
father, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lundt. The Rosenlund's are

It may be necesary to issueAt a meeting of tha MissionRev. end Mrs. Lyle WUlard.
Mrs. WiUard is a sister of the warrants against the violatorsWoodburnary society a committtee of

two, consisting of Mrs. Ben to correct the evU, membersLorenxens, The Wlllards have
former residents of Sweet JesKey and Mrs. Fred Hilda.been sent to the E. u. B Woodburn Mr. and Mrs.Home. church at Yakima, Wash., for

Boyd Christie of Grass Valley,

Under the amendment any
lighted tobacco, cigars, cigar-
ettes, matches or other lighted
material thrown on forest land,
private road, public highway
or railroad right of way sub-
jects persons deemed guilty of
the misdemeanor, on their con-
viction, to a fine of hot more
than $7S.

In addition. to the cards be-

ing posted in the service sta-
tions notices also are posted
In a conspicuous place of with-
in the smoking compartments

brand, was appointed to pur-
chase kitchen equipment, cups,
pistes, glasses and silverware

next year.Lucille Bromley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lundt of LEOT SCOTT"

of the court agreed.

5,500,000Trees

Planted in US Forests
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shewn

Seattle, Wash., waa a week
taut., and their son, Terry,
who has Just returned from
overseas, are visiting relatives

snd children attended the Lin for the church. The society
also purchssed four books forcoln County Catholic church

picnic on Sunday at Newport in woodburn this week, in
cluding Mrs. Christie's sisters. PorUand VP) Five and one- -

me cnurcn. Two of the books
were "Church Etiquette" and
"Ushering."

The Dayton peewee oase- -
Mrs. William Wengenroth atbsll club will leave Saturday half miUlon new trees are

growing on 11,900 acres in 19
To Place Classified Ads

Phone
Action

"SEA TIGEH"West Woodburn, and Mrs. Lawtnornlgn, Aug. 32, for Prine- -
rence Relling in Woodburn. of public conveyances.vllle, where they will be guests back a number of salmon.

end visitor at the Lundt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rsy Malone

and family are vacationing at
Diamond Lake,

Mrs. Nellie Reed left this
week to visit with her son,
Dale Reed, at San Diego, Calif.

Former Sweet Home resi-
dents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Z.
Thornburgh, of Ophlr, Ore.,
were visitors her recently to
tend to business property and
visit friends.

the Elks club. Saturday af State police also played aher niece, Mrs. Lyman Seely,
and her nephew, GailGerald Rhein. son of Mr. part in warning the public of

the new law, stopping offend
LAST DAY!

'Mr. kwlmiilar'
snd Mrs. George Rhein, left
Wednesday for Portland for in.

ternoon and evening they will
play a double header with the
Elka PeeWee's. Mrs. Layman Balrd and son 3 3LXiaULH 4duction into the army.Going with the boys will be Robert have been spending the

past week in San Francisco,Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNellv - Tv FltiM sf CilcuKiJim Zupo, coach; Bob Wright

Twe Technicolor
HIU!

"JACK McCALL,
DESFARADO"

John rarna

ers and warning them. State
police Supt H. G. Maison said
Friday that during the months
of June, July and August only
12 arrests hsd been made. Part
of these were under the old

and Delmer Stoutenburg. STARTS TOMORROW!visiting Mrs. Balrd's sister and
family.Mrs. M. A. Palmer and

were given a surprise farewell
party Saturday evening. A
group of friends called and
cards were the diversion of the

Mrs. R. L. Gulss is viiiting I l " If I I" " M
law which applied to closed
sessons.

daughters entertained at din-
ner Sunday honoring her
husband, M. A. Palmer, on his
birthday anniversary, which

HAIDERS OF THE II I I 1

111 SEVEN SEAS" If! I I Aevening.
Mrs. McNelly. formally Mln - ,

came on Monday, Aug. IT. The Madelene Rossner, has moved
to Portland, where she has em--
ployment.

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lam
A nlw yiof old IriJ irhol scon i hit wHfc yow fcwit wfctn

1m taks mr Cupid and big leogi boH torn atwpbert Miller and two sons of
Those In tha oartv beaidts

in Albany this week at the
Cathey home.

Mayor Elmer Mattson re-
turned Thursday night from
San DiegcTAvhere he was called
last week on account of the
illness of his grsnddaughter,
Linda, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Matt-so- n.

The little girl, who has
bulbar polio, is in an iron lung
In a hospital but is making
slow improvement.

Mrs. W. C. Tresidder has been

the honored guests were Mr.
Sunnyslds; Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Palmer and son; Raymond Pal-

mer; and Otto Larson of
In the evening Mr.

Larson showed pictures he had

Sweet Home Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Weaver and Delmer
visited with Mrs. Weaver's fa-

ther, Custer Ray at Jefferson
recently. They also visited
with Mrs. Lily Comer at Jef-

ferson.
Going with the Weaver's

were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keller
and Billy and Ronnie Keller.
. Janice Lyons is visiting her

grandmother, Mrs. Mlnnia Ly-
ons of Emmett, Idaho, for sev-

eral days.
Janice Is the dsughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes Lyons.
Visitors at the Joe Thomp-

son home on South 12th ave-
nue included Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hodge, of Glendale,
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vsn
Houton, and family of Martins-
ville, Mo.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Thompson and daugh-
ters of Blatchly.

and Mrs. Oscsr Dower and
Kay; Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pal-m-

and Paula; Mrs. Wendell
WUlard; Mrs. Herman Louis;
Mrs. Vedah WUlard and Sylva;Mr. and Mrs. Carl MitcheU. j

taken In Denmark, Germany,
Belgium, Holland and England.

Dickie Benham of Portland,
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Owens, is spending a few
weeks on the Neck Road farm.

Mr, and Mrs. Horace Case 1 HURRY!!
HURRY!!of Portland spent the weekend

here with her parents, Mr. and

nPHONEV42l5 AT 7:30 II
n1

I , ,(
I ill I ' -- for ' T, A-uy- x I

GET YOUR KISEivc TirvtT uawMrs. Robert Hodge. The Case's
are moving to Eugene about
the first of September where

For Next Monday's Show! Still few Choice Seers
Avallabla for Each Show!

Two Greet Shows.
he will be in business.

Clifford (Skip) Ashmon,
Al 7:00 and 9:30 P.M.

All Technicolor Show
Ray Mllland
Arlene Dahl

Wendell Corey In
"JAMAICA RUN"

Vaughn Monroe
Joan Leslie In

"TOUGHEST MAN
IN ARIZONA"is.

Mrs. Annie FotherglU, of
Portland, spent last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lundt. Mrs. FotherglU Is a
former resident of Sweet Home
and renewed acquaintances
with other old friends during
her visit.

Mrs. Miry Keifer, of Lyons,
Neb., who has been visiting

TE3, arrived home Tuesdsy
evening late for a few days'
leave before shipping out of
the esst co it.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhein
returned home this past week
end after spending some time
at Winchester Bay, fishing
with good luck. They brought

-- STARTS SUNDAYS-FIRS-T

SALEM SHOWING 5fl nV
At Regular Aj.w-ikii- ai

UOYDDAN ANNE''

DAILEY BANCROFT BRIDGES
fits' Tedif

(erf trset
"DraMWHt"
JtaiesMMM

DtMrthh' BIUY CHAPIN
600 TILL s:0t

Starts Tomorrow! MUSICAL INSANITIES ofl954
CMM0Vll...rf aTI v

Jyij''a ...tsiBiai i asr ana t j
X THrV F insflal.hrii! IIP1DAILEY

i, Ampi
oseferrerN

ZSA BA. UKInZMK FUN J
P(YKri

Vs .T tfirtlrs!
S Frank! Lao

"Rainbow Round

My Shoulder"

HAVER
A fWess
VDAY Ml HLM CtAYCfi. lutsi mnrw ' Aa

unit walsi, sji niMic cit EEL?!'M

frtV, v $3.--5 M.40 $1 .80
of Hilarious Comedy! !

'iPJPJ.' TAKEN ' ' ' MAKI CHECKS
PAYAILE . . . CAPITOL THEATRE

Specify First or Second Show


